The June 8, 2017 Board of Recreation meeting was called to order by President
Kevin Barnes at 7:35pm.
Present
President K. Barnes
V. President O. Dittamo
D. Palazzo
M. Pascucci
T. Mele
N. Ricca
D. Andriani
J. Mancinelli

Absent
D. Alvino

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Dan Palazzo made a motion to accept the previous minutes and Nancy Ricca
seconded it.
Council Liaison
Debbie Andriani stated that Kristin Corrado won the primary for State Senator.
The tennis courts are being worked on and should be ready by the first week in
August. The courts will be blue and green as the US Open.
The pool is being cleaned up to be ready for opening day.
Correspondence
Emails have been received regarding the pool-forwarded to Pam.
Requests about camp registration have been received.
Financial
The balance in the account is $12,547.31
Citizens to be Heard
None
Personnel
John Mancinelli has received requests for applications for lifeguards and
counselors.
Fields and Grounds
Tom Mele submitted his reports-Floyd looks good; Bogert is still having work
completed; Kennedy-the gate fence is still broken
Dan reported at PAL, the batting cages need to be cleaned out, being used a lot
now; Lincoln I looks good and Lincoln II, there are trees hanging over that need
to be removed
Permits
Mickey is working on completing the permits. A permit was given to St. Joe’s-

insurance was provided.
Pool
Pam stated that the pool was painted today. John has met with Nicole to begin
planning. Nancy asked if possible, can someone do Arts and Crafts up at the
pool as an activity one time/week. Children would be responsible for paying for
craft. Debbie Andrianni stated that Doreen does crafts at the library, possibly
could do them at the pool also.
Pam stated that all the different membership plans need to be worked on-very
confusing-need to be simplified. The pool will be using registers-have them.
Old Business
John stated the parade went well. The band-40 North was great at the PBA
Food Truck Fest.
New Business
Dan has the Yankee trip ready to go. We will meet tomorrow night at 4:30 and
the bus leaves at 5:00pm.
Thoughts for a future dinner dance with the Flying Mueller Brothers at St. Ann’s
Church-holds 400 people- John will look into it.
John reviewed the concerts with Don Cerrone-looked at the front lawn for
location-the first one will be June 28th-John will speak to the VETS for the color
guard to do the National Anthem to kick off the concerts for the July 4th holiday.
There are concerns for parking and dropping off others.- possibly make the drop
off one way. The Friends of the Library will be selling refreshments.
Paint Night-possible send home flyers in September and have it in October or
November.
Movie Night at the pool-June 24th-Disney Moana-maybe we can give leis out.
Tom will talk to Sopranos about pizza for the party.
July 4th-DJ at the pool-will work with Nicole
Nancy and Mickey suggested having a cook off at the pool-Barbque-steaks, ribs
John suggested possible a bake contest, watermelon contest, hot dog contest- in
August.
Programs
See above
PAL
Kevin and John went to the last meeting-wanted to show support for the new
officers and wish them well. Invited them to come to our summer concerts and
possible sell things as fundraisers.
The Board of Rec is interested in doing an event with the PAL as a fundraiser for
them. John suggested having a Wild Wacky night with a DJ.
Report from the Director
John stated that Summer is here, looking forward to all our events.

Motion to adjourn was made by Oliver Dittamo and Nancy Ricca seconded the
motion.

The next scheduled meeting will be held on Thursday, July 13, 2017 at 7:30pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Barone
Secretary, Board of Recreation

